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PreK 
Pathfinders 
March to October 10-11:00am 

Wayne Grube Park 
 

 

PreK Pathfinders is designed for children aged 3-5 and their grown-ups. 
Together teams experience the wonders of nature through outdoor 
exploration, art, play, and stories. Programs are free, but advanced registration 
is required. (Adults do not need to register themselves.)  The PreK Pathfinders 
program is underwritten by Northampton County Parks. Address: Wayne Grube 
Park, Pavilion 1, 1200 Willowbrook Rd, Northampton, PA 18067.  
 

March 1  Snow Sculptors: Ice and snow provide the perfect medium for pre-k friendly 
sculpting. Depending on the weather, we may create edible snowmen, (edible for the birds 
that is), or colorful sculptures in the “ice lab”.  
 

April  5  April Showers: Embrace the rainy season with a rain stick craft, live amphibian, and 
pond sensory bin.  
 

May 3  May Flowers: Create a take-home garden full of native flower seeds with your little 
one. These pretty plants will help provide microhabitats and landing pads for butterflies, 
honeybees, and other important pollinators this summer.  
 

June 7  Dig it: Get ready to discover the world beneath your feet, with a hands-on 
investigation of soil. Warning – you will get dirty.  
 

July 5  Into the Creek: Learn about the animals that call Catasauqua Creek home with a 
refreshing creek study. Together we’ll flip rocks, examine stream banks, and spy on wildlife 
perched above.  *Closed-toe shoes required for creek access.  
 

August 2  Animal Tales: Enjoy entertaining animal tales with a storybook reading and 
wildlife presentation. A complimentary craft will capture this delightful experience.  
 

September 6  Beach Yoga: Get ready to stretch, flex, and take a breath – Wildlands is 
leading an ocean-inspired yoga session that will incorporate song, play, and a live animal. 
*Each participant is encouraged to bring a yoga mat.   
 

October 4  Creepy Crawlies: Join us for an insect safari and cricket cookies...if you dare.  
      

To learn more, contact Brit Kondravy at 610.965.4397 ext. 145 or at 
bkondravy@wildlandspa.org 


